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Adrortiotng Agonoy of Mown. Wiuu,
Evans A Cooowau* npranM by Roswsll
T. Loo as, Esq., iotho only nnthorlsod A|«m;
for this paper in CbarUston.

11 wQl bo «A>sott«4 by tko*aoti*o publishedoloowhoro, that iboro will bo n D«m>
oomtie Mam Mooting held la tko Court
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W# art requested to say that a fall meeting
is driirtd.

»»

Endorsement of Horaoe Oooloj by Dti<
tiniatibid Carolinians.

During iho past week or tea days, a nanbarof lolUro bar# boon published, from
several of Ibo distinguished gentlemen of
tbU State, formerly identified with the
Democratic party, giving '.heir views as regardethe Cincinnati Domination, and the
course to be pursued by the opposition to
the present administration. Among those,
ere to be found Hoo. . P. Aldsich, Gob.
J. B. Kershaw, Ellison S Kairr, Gov. B.
F. PsasT, and Hon. W. D- Poster. They
uoenimoosly support Horace Gebelet, and
advise against a nomination being made
at Baltimore, on the tth July. There is a
difference of opinion, however, as to whelb
er the State ahould or should not be representedin the Demoeratio National Goavea*
tioo. Gen. Kekmaw opposes any nation
whatever as to organisation or participationin the meeting. He says: "Nothing
mnoritb'oIo within the ranee 4 DrobabUi-
ties, could ao damage ua politically, aa the
revival at thia time ot tbe Democratic parityof thia State." Hon A. P. Aldbich

aaya: ' I am very clear that the platform
(G kbklkt and Bbown) ahould not only be
ratified, bat that it ia bad policy to hare a

meeting of the Democratic Convention ; it
can do no good, and may do much harm..
I fear diaaentlon and a eplit. Aa the Executivecommittee have, however, determine
ed to call the conventiou, I toink the wiaeat
course to be pursued ia to accept the platformand adjourn without referenee to the
nomination. In my opinion, a much betterpolioy tor ua of the South ia to aend up
no delegatea."

Mr. Kxrrr is not very clear as to participationor nonoparticlpation in the meeting
of the Democracy. * It is not to be exs

pected," aaya be, *' that those to whom we

have heretofore looked to for oonncil will
move up promptly to the support of Mr.
Gbkklkt, with whom they have for a lifetimebeen in mortal combat. But will the

rising manhood of the State dally by the

wayside and wait (or Mr. Bklmomt to come

up with bia little truok cart before they decidewhat they will do? We hope not.".
And he predicts the re-election of Gbajit if a

Democratic nomination is mada. Hon. W.
D. Pouter favors the sending of delegates,
and inquires: " Why ahould we not go into
the Baltimore Convention f Every other
State, including the whole South, will be

repretented there. Why should toe hold
baok I Our cause, certainly ao far as

the South is concerned, i a oommon..

Why should we not eonsult and act in com
tnou ? It haa long been made matter of

ecmplaint in regard to South Carolina that
he ia eccentric and affects singularity of
action.-that she will not consent to do
what others are witling to do. The great
statesman, whose commanding genius in
other days marshalled her in the way she
should go, a» longer inaplres her counsels
or lends her the great moral and intellect-*
aal weight of hie name and character. We
must now choose ou> own way acoording to

onr best lights. We can hardly go amiss in

going with our frieoda. We may make a

fatal mistake in eeparatiog ourselves from
them. There never wae a time when mus

tual counsel and united action were more

necessary. The votes and the Influence of
South Carolina may be of real service, and
onr friends are entitled to the benefit of
them. Besides, our State will be representted,and it is better that she should have a

regular than an irregular representation..
Some Rucker or commander will be on bend
to dispose of our vote, if there le not a regu
lar eoovention nomination. Send, then a full

-» -e --.J _-II.I. H

ueiegauon 01 goou, uruug, iiuc»,

Gov. Puii't view* are similar to those oi
the latter gentleman, and aa we publish hia
entire letter, hie opinions aa thereon expressedean be found In fall."
We reiterate what haa been said in these

columns heretofore, that the Southern people,
and especially thoee who are familiar with the
operations of the suspension of the writ of
habeai eorpui, should take Tory little stock
in Ike coming Presidential election, and not
ballo toe lustily for either Oreeley or Grant.
If we want the former elected, we must not
1st the Northern people know it; just conrince
them of the fact that ^>e is the favorite of the
tfowth, and you will effectually accomplish
bis defeat. We fear the endorsement by such
atanneh uien as are enumerated above, will
have rather an injurious effect upon the chaneea
of Mr. Greeley at the North.

Besides, too, Greeley, even in oase of his
election, may not be able to do aa mnch in
our favor aa might be expected. With a

hostile Gstngreis, bis bends would be tied, and
like President Johnson, do us no good and
mnch harm. Let no cne be too sanguine.

Completion of the Acta.

As out readers know, we have been
poshing vigorously the publication of the
ete end Joint Resolutions of the last tea.

aioo of the Legislature., Many of them
wero important, nod we hope these especiallyhave been rend and preserved for
fotoro reference. The lost of Ibem are

issued tbio week, and we take pleasure in
stating that we will have considerable more
epeoe in consequence, to devote to tho en

teretoinmont of our renders, with miscellaneous,news, and ether matter.
< <!»>

" Oat tbe Best." .
' "

Tbe Ladies' Working Society of the Baptist
(Thnreb, opened their lee Cream Saloon, at
the store between Messrs. Bbattib a Co. and
Dr. D*av, on Tuesday lsat, whteh they intend

keeping open, for the beneflt of the pnblie.
daring the season. Go there and get tbe beet.

*> »

Tax on Minlatere.
Hon. 9: H. CnAtsnanusv, Attorney-Oenesalof the State, has pnhHshed Me oMefal

opinion deetdlng that ISin Inters of sellgisn off

clergymen, are net liable te a tax onder the
leecat license sot.

x

MMf|M rftho focflllH-t of
Ik* U«|*d SklM, tf tho Llhoral Hopohho***,
datod Ik* Mk but, m4N tktl ho ha^ 4*-,
kmi npl/lH to Ik* oo«ariUot who kid la>
f»r**4 kl* If hi* awlaajtoa «P tho M la*U,
Mtil ho o««lfI»tr* how lb* work of (ho Cdn.
lOBtioa had boon i*o*h*d la *11 part* of tho
ooaatary. Ho 0*T* thai tho to*pon**o roooWod
from all part* af Ik* aoaatay aaaaro hi** that
tho aollow of Ik* Caavoattoa a*N* with tho
approval of all iatorostod la romaloa aod rofora*.HI* priaolploo *Araj Tho gaarantoolacof all polltloal right* aoqairod Ihroagh
tho warf oomploto laaaly and Impartial aafftaga;tho oqaal right* of all citboa*; local
elf-government end not MLinUutloa the
rapmuo; of the oivll authority, gad tb« upholdingof the writ of irtm oorpos j eivU
ervloe reform; u Independent reining of
revenue by the people through their rnprenne*
tetlvee ustrammeled by Presidential inflnnnon;
devoting the publie lead* to pnrnhnne end ons
cupatlon by aaltlvatoa end not roohlnonly
nqnnndered on rnilrend projeeia; maintaining
of the publico fnlth end national eradlt; the
grnteful rcsaeasbraaos of the neidlnin nad sailorewho upheld the nationnl dag daring thn
war.

Mr. Quuif than cloeee hia letter of ueeeptenoex ' '

" la thla (With, and with ihe distinct underntaading that IT elected I shell be the President,
not of n party, but of tbe wbolo people, I acceptyoar Domination, ia the confident treat
that tbe ansae of our countrymen, North
and South, are aagar to clasp baada serosa
the bloody chasa which baa too loag divided
them, forgetting that tboy have boon enemies
ia tha Joyful ooonolonaassf that they are, and
most henceforth remain brethren/'

Pasaage of the Amnesty Bill-Also Civil
Bights Bill Through tho Sonato.

Congress has at last pasted tbs Amnesty
Dill, WOIOD IHWTN All political dillbllltiN
from trtrj one, excepting about two bondred
persons; the excepted class are those who wore
members of the thirty sixth and thirty-seventh
Congress, and officers In the judicial, military
and naval service ot the United States. There
is not, we lean, a single person in this CongressionalDistrict, whose disabilities have not
been removed. President Ghaut, in his messageto Congress last Deoember, recommended
the measure, and Congress, even at this late
day, should have made a clean Job of the
work. In selecting persons for positions in
the State, there will bo a wider field hereafter
to select from, and therefore men of higher
qualifications and mere commanding talents
have in oonseqnente become available. Until
the test oath is repealed, however, those for
whom the recent act has been passed, will not
be able to qualify for any Federal offioe, should
they receive an appointment. What the
country needs is reunion, and the sooner all
traces of the war are obliterated, the better it
will be for the whole country.
The Civil Rights Bill, which has passed the

Senate, and has yet to go through the House,
imposes a penalty for the exelaeion of any
person dn aocount of color or previous conditionsofservitude from any pnbllo inn, lioensed
place of amusement or public conveyance, but
does not apply to ohurehes, schools, cemeteriesor juries. Its passage is not certain, at
the present session.

Mrs Dr. MiUsree's Charts.
Our readers will remember that we, a few

weeks since, alluded to an Improved method
of cutting ladies and chlldrens garments by
measure, a late and tery useAtl and valuable
invention by Mrs. Dr. Millwus, of Greenwood,8. C. We weuld state to those wishingto purchase one or more of theae Charts,
that Mrs. Millwbs, the inventor, is now in
this City, stopping at Dr. Bsaur's residence,
tbe Ur. Caooa bouse, remaining during the
summer, and will b« pleased to furnish all of
our ladies who desire to adopt their use. Bhe
will also take great pleasure in giving partic
jar and minute instructions as to a thorough
and complete understanding of their nlilitjr.
Being in the City for several months, she oan
be readily referred to, thus securing a full
knowledge of their use. The prioe of the
Charts is small, and those of our ladies who
have not yet investigated them, should call
and see Mrs. Millwbb and learn of their
merits.

Xffot at his Post,
Those who have been so long and faithfollyserved by Mr. Pkteb Caubls, and his

friends generally, will regret to learn that
sickness has compelled this veteran blacksmithto retire from his ooeful avocation..
The familiar sound of Mr. C's hammer and
apvil, at his shop on tha consr of Main and
Buncombe streets, has bean beard by ooe
at.d another of us, day by day, (Sunday's
excepted.) early and lata, during tha past
fifty-. .

_
tarsi An old resident of Greenville,who baa lived in the State of Missis

aippi for twenty year* or mors, while on a

viait to this placy not lung siooe. remarked
that the most familiar objects he ssw in all
tha town ware old Mr. Osublb and his shop
on the comer. The business is continued
at tba old atead, under the man igement of
hia eon, Mr. Ubmev A. Caubls.

X Strange Place for BeesOnSundsv before last, at the Baptist
Church in this plaee, m lbs choir were tak
iog their plaees in the gallery, preparatory
to commencing the morning service, a
friend etanding at the front window and
looking out into the porch, noticed a ewsrm
of bees, which bad collected around lha top
of one of lha huge columns supporting the
roof of the porch. It is probable lhal they
have found an opening whieh leads to the
space between the sailing and roof of the
poreti, and intend making that piece a per*
manent abode. It is not likely, should this
be the ease, that the worshipers would be
disturbed by them, as they seldom fight
except in eetf defence, end they are almost
beyond I be reach of raoie«tatlon from any
aouree whatsoever. So, per force, It seems,
these buey little lneeete will hare their
own way abont the matter, and go on with
their work; and perhaps a year or two
benoe the proceeds of their labor will
prove ao mean oentributlon to our aanae of
rvii|ivn«
Wa beve b««n informed by the 8exton

sine* writing Kit above, that a (warm or
two of booa have hived la tho steeple for
aevoral years.

Mora Candidates.
Our l<et ia gaining strength, two eeeeeaioosbeing made with this iasne. The

friends of Col. 8. 8b CatrrVMR announee
hkn for thtr Senate, and Mr. 8. R. WaerHoaiLAM)for the House. There are still
others who are f*t to be aaaoaneed, we,
learn.

.. . . .

Joan H. Ooonwis, Beg., has bean appointed{Votary PubUo for QreanrUle County

ii tn win,|f.it a m*

Tbo 8UU Bap«htetdw( o! tdmlloa,
Bm. J. K. Jiuaoa, ha« Uaood ardor addtotngtbo Coaniy Mod Oo*aMo«in
» 4in it oom ill Um fro# oibiboo mMU
df IIm Stat* Tblo ItfOflUPtP^ Alios I#
mk by Mr. Aumm is wm^smm of roptb«

8tatoTimaror to tbo offrct that lb« Stato
appropriation for tbo mpport of nhooli
will not b« paid on til lha oollootioo of tba
i«K gtatrilUm

Tbs artldi of Dr. & J. Ifctmaedik, »«llr
Ing th« Now Charlestoa book of Hra 8aluoS.Obaftm, * Pita Hugh air tbo Sooik
Carolina Robot Boy: or; It to no Crimo to
bo Bora a GooUosnao," boo booa received,
and will appoar next week.
Atoo, tbo ortiolo of Jao. II tbuuu> and

a. M. Oam, la roford to tbo Ooort Houao.>
Atan, tbo contribution of " O. K on

H Tbo Laboring Claes."
.. o»

Orlcinal Poetry, by Mro. Qwtn.
On tb* trot pogo will bo foaad Part I of an

original poo* written by Mro. Laura Qwtir,
whooo productions we alwoyo publish with delight.Wo ask pardon for not producing it
earlier, as R has boon ea file for one or tiro
OMotbe.

Idrorhoolt London and Globe Inauranoe
Company,

Especial attention is oallod to tho advortloementof Mr. Jnuoe 0. Smith, Agent, in
anotbor aoluma, of tbo above Company..
It lo one of tho boot Inauranoe institutions in
sistonor. Ho will give all neoesoory inlormation,tapoa applloatloa.

- O [
Koaoro. William Seattle dk Co.

Advertise this wook, Shoes, Gloves, Hoes,
Ao. Ao. Thev alwovo hsve a eeneral v»»

riety, and you oannot min it iu oalliag oo

them for anything wanted.

dmlttad to tha Practio* of LawOurfriend, Mr l)tvu> U. Sraaa. at the
last session of Court for OrMirilW Coonty.
was admitted to tha practice of Law, ia the
Courts of thia Slate, his examination belbre
a committee of attornays being very eredit*
able, and highly ahoken of.

. 40»»-a '...
Medical Card. i

Drs. 17. B. A J. II. naaaisoR, recent graduatesof the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia,offer their services to the oitisens of
their community, as will be seen by their card.
They are young gentlemen of a high order of
merit and excellence, and will no doubt receive,as they deserve, the confidence and patronageof their neighborhood.

FOB THE OBKENVILLR ENTERPRISE.

Sohool Commissioner.
Mr. Editor.Ae quite a number of nominationsare being made to be considered bythe onnventlon to nominate County officer*,and as considerable interest was manifested

before in reference to the shove office, the
undersigned begs lesve to sohmil a word of
caution to every delegate. The |l,000 salaryia quite an inducement to msny office eekere,who want the money, end ilien attend lo other business, ee before, to the sac
rifice of tha manlal. moral and religiousculture of the young of our County, whileand colored. Away with private interest,and now for the publie welfare. The Conn
ly delegates should clear the way, and seek
the man of eduoatioosl standing, a non«politinal, unselfish Christian gentleman, one
that will give his lime, energy and heart to
the advancement and improvement of those
who are carelessly passing fr<>m childhood
to ignorannt manhood and womanhood
Too much importance cannot be attached
to this subject, and it behooves every voter
lo move in the matter, and instruct the
Township 'representatives to aot accordingto the necessities of the neoole whom tl.««
represent. Select ft live man, who is not
seeking the office, and direct him to adoptthe plan of the Commissioner who more
than any other has attained success in the
State, and all will be well with as.

Yours truly, COUNTRYMAN.

FOR Lf»oe and Muslin Curtains,Cloth, Wood, Rustic and PaperShades for Windows, ro to
FOSTER & HUNTER'S.

For the QTeenTUle Enterprise
Grevmvillk, S. C.. May 24'h. 1872.

Mr. Editor . Enclosed you wifl find a
short article written hy a small colored girl,whioh I hope you will give a place in th«
columns of your paper, and oblige, yoursrespectfully, M. Iv. It.

MAY-DAY IN GREENVILLE .BY
ONE OF THE PUPILS OF THE ALLBNSCHOOL.
We were all anxiously awaiting the arrivalof May-day, and to not joy and greatdelight, it came at last. Little hands were

joyously engaged in gathering knots of flow
ere and weaving garlands to crown our festiveday. The schoal grounds were ringingwith sineere laughter, and the woods
were welcoming our returo. But as morn
was breaking, the heavens were collectingita vapors, and onr day was to be passedamid wet and disagreeable rain. Notwithstanding,the children of the Allen School
assembled at the M. R Church, Ahd with
their teachers marched from thence to the
sehool grounds, headed hy a hand of music
Formiug into a circle on th-lr arrival, and
singing one of the school songs, " Sweet
Spring," one of their number addressed the
aodienee in honor of the day and occasion
The May pole, tastefully dreaeed, was then
raised, and the song, M Beautiful Robins,"
song. The Queen eleet, attended by twentyMaids of Honor waa announced, and aftera short address of welcome, crowned
amid shoots of applause. Daring the eoro
nation, the rain (ell in small drops, bat bydegrees It esme almost vehemently, and the
Queen had barely time to thank the audience.and reward tK*

r-. * . "P ""y*""'"ere it wm nrceesary to make an oheieenee
end adjourn to the aehool room, where the
remainder of the programme for the oeca»
aion was enacted. Alter' apending e lew
hour* lovingly together with the eehoolmater,elaavmate*, friend* end leaehere. the
children again gathered around the Maypole.and the Queon Dade all aduie.' The
aong, "We love to elng together." wai
heartily rendered, and all ratired, well
pitaetd with Hay Day with the Allen
BehoeL ZETA.

. Mg| » ' *

ELEGANCE of Manners, Eleganceof Person, and Elegance ol
Dress, make a favorable impressionfor yon upon yonr neighborsand friends, and it you desire to
create sncb an impression, bny
your Goods of '

FOSTER dj HUNTEK,
Taa Alabama Olaima matter i« vlrtoellj

settled, ae far, at leaat, ae enneeqdentin) damage#art eoaeerned, tSa Pree-deat havingwithdrawn aM etaim to that way.

FOR good, durable and cheapStockings for Children, Ladies and

I iroSIKR 4 HtJNTEITfl.

OacsiTiLLS, S. C., May tf, 1ftifc IHe*, jium'./air.Mr Diai Bi« : Tour
letter «U HBifcid this morning, uk|g an
expression of tag vi«wi to regard to tbelearoe
to bo panned in 8o«th Osrolina, u «4 tbo
nomination M ornop Greeley for Present,and tbo tenting of dtlegactO to tl|p BagtnoreConTontlOB. LIn my bpiolea, tbo election ofdiuliy la- *
tbo only hopo wo have of reform tog'the State
and National Governments, and restoring tbo
oonntry to poaoo aad proapority. It wonld bo
nloldal folly for Damooratio party to !
think of makihg a separate neminatibn'forPfOOiBint. I Will Jto father, anfrlay II Wonld 1
bo criminal to tbo Boatb, aad latop tbo party iwitb a waat of patriotism, aad a narrow, oontraetednMibaim utterly diafrnecful. m t <n tbo DeseeotaUe warty will now unite
witb tbo Llborol l.hllmn^ mm; gnttBOas Mi .iotory aro beyond a doubt la too Presidential

> election. Tbo military tyrant will bb bnrlodfrom bla tbrono, oirli government restored,and tbo ropablie raved. There 1a no differ*
enoo beta eon Domoerata *mg Liberal Bap«btt>
Kl lUidioc on iho OiaoiDottk DUtform.' < *T -.77 w

y bara the tame great and patriotio oh.
ject* in riow.to rettoro repnblioan principlesI aad tbo rights. of tbo Blatoe, to*purge the
Government, State aad Federal, of Ita corruption.extraroganoo aad roguery, to gWre poaooaad prosperity to tbo Southern State*, why,than, should wo not unite heartily and oordU

allywith sdeh friends and allien? In fbot,tbo Democratio party stand* pledged in honor 1
and good faith to endorse the Cincinnati aom-
inatioD. It Was ao understood by the Liberal, <
Republicans, fripm tbo expressions everywheteof tbo Demooratlo papers, before they ami la
Convention. .

Horace Greeley ii an honest man, and bas
all bla Ufa been governed hy principle. Ho Jbaa rreat khillkv. anil will ./l-i-i.'.-
Government on round Republic in principles.The lumi on nklth he so boldlyfind persistentlyopposed the South ere deed end buried.
His antecedents, therefore, have nolhlog to do
with the present oontreb Should me not,therefore, exert all enr influence in sneeringhis nomination by the Baltimore Convention ?
I think it proper (bat this Convention shonltl
meet, for the parpens of uniting the party an
Greeley and Brown, and showing, the world |that they are willing to sacrifice all personalconsiderations and all pdtty honors and eg- '

grandisement for the good of their country, 1The Democratic Convention, which is to (assemble in Colombia on the 11th of Jt^ne,should, by all means, send delegates to theBaltimore Convention. The ^vote of South <
Carolina may, perchance, influence the nominationand endntsemsnt of Greeley abd Brown.It would ut least shew our willingness to onoperatewith the trlends of itltfrm, and acceptas allies all who are disposed to help ns in !:our oppression snd ruined condition. Hot iosend delegates to BaltimCrC, would heiinwise,unkind and supercilious. It would be a reproaobto the State, under existing circum- ]
stances, and woaken the sympathy of our <friends everywhere.-North and 6ontb, Bastand West.

Unless the honest Repulliean* of South Carolina,white and black, will take np Greeley,there is no hope of bis getting the vote lot the
Stute. It would bo the basest ingratitude, ]
on the pert of tho colored people, not to sup- jport Greeley, who has done more to set them
free than any other man in America. ,, Thirty
or forty years bae he fought manfully for
their emancipation and right of suffrage. The
corruption and Uxtravaganca of our State
Government ought to make all honeet colored
peoplo rise up and purge it of the rogue* who
are now administering it for their own gain,and to the serious injury of tho oolored people.But for the influence of the corrupt office*
bolder*, carpet-bagger* and scalawags, the
oolored people would all go fpr honest men
and measures. They sre not benefitted bythe millions which have been stolen to enrichthe few.

I write yen in great baste, and am trulv
and sincerely your friend.

B. P. PERRY,

FOR Mosquito- Netting, and ,Lace Mot»qniii» Bass. gr» to
FOSTER A HUNTER'S.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
STATE OF SO^TH CAROLINA. |GltBKWYILLE COUNTY.'/In the General Sessions, May Term, 1872.
To kU Honor Jamei L. OrY, Pretiding Judge f
The Grand Jury beg leave to make the followingGeneral Preeentmenl; That wo bare

examined the officer of the Clerk of the Court,
Sheriff, and other County offices, and find
them in good condition, and that the different
officers perform thoir duties with fidelity and *jofficienoy. So far as we are ablb to jqdge, the
reports on moneys made by the Clerk and
Probate Judge are trfcti and correot.
We have examined the County Jail, and find

it wc'l kept, and the inmates well provided for.
The roads and bridges, the Grand Jury are <

pleased to report are generally in ^ood condiUon-l7/\. : . 4
A committee of nur body has visitpd the '

Poor House, and report it also in good condition.The unfortunate inmates of this institutionreport the care and attention of the "Steward,as worthy Of all praise and commendation.Inasmuch as a resent Act of toe Legis- j
latere provides fer the removal U> the several
counties from the Lunatic Asylum. M Columbia,such of the insane as are not vfolent, we

wopld therefore recommend to the Board of
Coanty Commissioners, to make provision for

. tha erection of enitable buildings at tha Poor
Honse, for the reception and safe heaping of
such persona as may be sent to this County,
under the provisions of the aforeuamed Act.,

In conclusion, we desire to return thanks to
bis Honor the precidiog Judge, for bis valuableassistance rendered to us in the discharge
of our duties.

All of which tl respectfully submitted.
ym. C. BAILEY, Fore cash.

Ordered to be published in the Omen*
vUle papers. , V v 1

W. A. McDANIEL, G. C. P. A 0. 8.

FOR Elegant Lawns and Percales,at Low Figures, go to
; FOSTER & HUNTER'S.
FOR pretty Colored Piqnes, P.

K. S., Cheap, go to i <

FOSTER <fc HUNTERS.

Ir Mbho*uif.
REFLECTIONS ON THE DEATH OF

MRS. ELLEN HARRISON.
IT is a sad, and yet a sweet privilege, to

roeord a faw thoughts to the memory of de* i
parted loved ones. How sweet ip memory, ,,
the only bridge that oonnects Time and literally,and how ofttn do wSpass over its mysteriousarobes in contemplating the dead. We.
slose our eves an^ allow our thoughts to float
hack but three short yeaya, and we see Bllen
arrayed in white, thrlovely, to para, so happy,One sweet flower, sod then another, blooms
aronnd the hearth-stone. All seems sunshine
and pleasure; bat, alas! how Uncertain is
Ills. Tha tmme of mother i» .hardly Biped
from infant lips wbsn we laid her in the totnh.
After a brief )0neas of twelfa days, with the
aMistanse of tha best medical aid, and the
attentions of a dsvoted husband and loving
relatives, bat to no avail. Tha sternal mandate
went forth, and O Was so. Hew pstieally she
suffered, bow eulmlyiabe passed away, how
beautiful aba looked even in death : with that
sweet, calm faeb, who could doubt bar eternal
bap^iabtm n Paradise7 Oh, how we all Iswed
bay. Bft bpvu wa not that sweet hope that Is
like an anohor to tbb soul, sate knd steadfast?
Why do we nKMtn 7 Weald wa recall her
from thoaa realms of atornaf :bliss to Ijatm
world pf cares pud tears and trials 7 Ws
mourn her loss'; ear hearts yearn Ibr hsr little
nvHt>*ri<tM lanna. TTm gyanililia ..ilaaitiT

r with bar grlaf -aatichao himbaud aad rpUtivea:
, bat a* for liemlf, #b«7Ma* aafcel of light, ia
> BOW «lftg(ng ttM M«( of IfMM Md (bo Lttlb. J

Lot n» bow to iU will of <M» wf oaljr wait
a fair briaf abort dap, tad wo, too. May, hood
In hood, (tag praiaaa ia PartdUe with oar
XUan. I.'.; * - ;; Ctj J; it

TMoiW erarlaatin'g aprlag appaart.j Ttero Joya aboy a^rtf di* n r. n. s. }

JFOR biMtiAtt and okeae OorMte,and Talked and Hoopbkirta,F"° FOSTER A HUWBR&.
" |J

Co'ton uoMliled; mIn *.#10 balta.
middling M. Gold, iMQISf.» |Ciarlutoi, May If.
iTaia>9 **>og,< uDMtiiad d nominai*U;r«M>pla 680 bit#*: »!« 5b5 '

Hook 8.869.

Df. Tutt* 8artaparilla and Qnaaa't
~ BaligMi . - tu
No remedy pm*w<an puf raluablo |n

Modlei»al froporilaa aatnla ooroblnkHon of »o
Room, B«Hm and Bark a. Tha Qutan'a Do- th
llvht k MltnAalxUai K» nkviiaiana In Iw M

the raosi powerful remedy khW frff 1®" *1
Jure Blood. liver Computet, Nervonaneaa,

male Complaint*, Conet!pat ion, fthtiema-' '

tlan. Di.eeve of the Kldneya. S) phititle AJ
feotiona, Skin Diaeaaei, Cbroola Complaint*. P*
Ac. But in tbia preparation U ia combined j"With other vegetable product*, which rmdamita virtue* doubly valaable Moat die ^
raaeehav* their otigin ia thta l^iood, and aa »

a Blood ParAar the Saraaparilla a n d' p«
Queen'* Delight baa no equal.. It requires to
bnt a trial to eenvloee the moat aeeptieal. fiTi

.T
Fort Female Oomplainta, whether in 4

Soung or o(q. tnarrriea or tingle; at the
awn ef womanhood or the tare ol life. Dr. I eei

rVitt'a Liver Pill* are an acknowledged fai
lymrdyt ,-j «

.. K hri
,

' po
Dr. TtUfi Dair Dye hat n<r Bad odor. {f1Tl

mwm...bm..» all

PUBLIC MEETING* .£
' A DEMOCRATIC MASS MEDTING wiU .f
be held in the New Court Hocae of the Oity aai

»f Greenville, en Saleadav hi June, for the jj"
purpose of -eeleetlng Ten Delegate* to attend u*
the State Democratic Convention, to be held «*{
it Columbia, en tba 11th of Jane. Come one, uei

>em* nil. »
May 30 41

I in bit

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ' EE
= .- up

For the Senate. 1
THE friend* of Colonel 8. 8. CRITTBNDEN,announce him a candidate for the State

lenate at the enaulog election.
Mayia 4 td >pi

the Legislature. £,
WE aih authorised to annonhee' SIMEON cal

it. WESTMORELAND, Raq., aa a candtdata Th

or lha Legist at ura, at tb* ensuing elect ion.
* ?*? .

4 td Z
For' Pnnntv Onrnmiaainner*. 'lu
COL. ROBERT ARNOLD, tb.
CAPT. WM. GOLDSMITH, *?
B. R. JOHNSON, Eaq. 1

eU
The above Ticket la nominated for Coun- pe

iy Oom.ofeslnnera, and the gentlemen com *"

poking it are respectfully requeued to aU t|,,
low thdir names to be ueed an

! : , / TAX PAYERS.
j M»y »* .*< V td, ci,

Per Behool Commie sinner.
WE era authorised by the frioodi of JOHN fu

W. WOOD, Esq., to announce hiui aa a.candi- it

date for School Commissioner, at the enauing t0

elcdtiea. J-td
: H<

For School Commissioner. it
WE are autlioii*e<l l«y many fnenda of A. n><

C. MoGER, Esq., to announce'him aa a oan M
didale for reflection as School Commie* mi

aioner of Greenville County, at the ensuing e°

election. Jt-|d gb|
, For Solicitor.

The frienda of ABSALOM BLYTHB, ha
E-qufra, leepCclfully announce him in ^Cnndidaie fur the office of Solicitor of the jt,
Bth"Judicial Circuit, at tha enauing eiec* thi
tion.

For 8oho^l Commissioner. j?yWE are authorised to announce JOHN H. ft'j"
SCHOFIELD aa a candidate for School Com- d,,
mieeioner ol Greaqrille County, at the enauiag by
ileetion. f-td

, For.^dfaefjyrebate. If
WE are authorized to announce SAMUEL !

J. DOUTHIT, Eaq., aa a candidate for re-

Diecuua m uuugo «»i i luunio iur urcwnTiiio

County. 1-td it

For the Legislature. Ci
t W8 ft re authorised to announce F. B. an

McDEK, Esq., aa a can did ftte for the Legisla* m|
ture, At the emueing election. 1-td tic

. -+ ..i J>1
For Ehenff. I th

WE Are Authorised to announce J. L. rt'1

SOUTHERN, Esq., aa a candidate tor re-
0

eloetion, as Sheriff for GreenrlUe County. .

May 8 .1 . td an
I ..

For Sheriff, ll(.

WE, the friends of JAMES 0. TEAROIN, In
Announce him a Candidate for Sheriff, At the H'
next flectlen. ^ *

. e e f

For tho State Senate. *Jj
WE ere authorized by the friends ef JAMBS gu

P. MOORE, Esq., to announce hhn aa a can- tb
didate for A seat la the State Senate, at the he

ensuing election.'. t<; j 1-td; "

For Olork of tho Court.
WE are authorised to annonnee W. A. Me- fo,

DANIEL, Esq., as n candidate for re-eleetlon Aj
aa Clerk ef the Court for Oreenrille County. Ft
MayS It;. td 2

IU

WEim anlho'ized to announce the name
of JAMPS BIRNIE, E-q. « a Caudate,.0
fur th<» dfR<-e of Solioltor of tli« Eighth Jndi» U\
cial Circuit, at the enautaw elaetinn. 6l-tf

^
th

Announcement
The friande of Colonel W. H. PERRY an- fr'

nannee him aa a Candidate Jor Re-EIectlon R
for Solicitor of the 8th Judicial Diatrict of
Sonth Carolina. 60.tf I"

» ^ i.- i *< I | p
Gl&tty Book Lodgo, Bo-. 811 0.0 F.. *'
WfLfc fc* mBTIfUtEB at Highland

. Oaere Port OBee, In ihia County, on "

Saturday J«»a let, hy Tboma* Steee, JJ1,Esq., Dep. Grand Maater, aaalated Ky Harare. 23
J. h. Bonthem, M. K. Rahertaon, J. H. Beho- '
held, L. W lUianaa and 8. J. DoathiL
May 30 4

^
1 c0

BEATTIE CO. £
TTAVJ A ^EUTIFPL AisORTMRlcr' to

MB BFB MFCS MB ir
cr.ot'i Hiftd fltiteb^d md HhMiii B«#xi 4jHue iv/'.rt I IhOIDI, ^Ladtoa' CUM, Noteeee, Gou and Laatber y,

H II OEM .
In xtrtoty.. j ft,; v . .n ,

rWwMfttoil.) ;? J
K12K?.f kia "'H°*»CliQTEf. *
WbU.Baod** aflkud.. Bart Wif I »!« «. M

"ryy?sfta
JaftfcWM, Batagaa, Ae., at graat* la
ly idittMBfBM. ''

ip
Hto -.vc\* mv. -,'i o. r2 ;o

* ' 9 .i i. v i n- »

UVEJtMOL AND"ul

wii..intra accident* occur
>tn uning unsafe oils, than from steamboatsd railroads combined. Over 300,000 fainU
s oontinue to barn Pratt's Astral Oil, anil no
cideqtg directly or ipdiracUy hare occurred
>m burning, storing or handling it. Oil
oustf of Charles Pratt, established 17t0, Now>rk.
it i|kmiti/u! Whitt, soft, smooth and clearin is produced by using Q. W. Laird'sDoom of Youth." It remores tan, freckles,nhnras, and all other discoloration* from
a skin, leaving the complexion brilliant andautlful. Sola at all druggists. This propstlobis entirely free frem any material dot.
nental to health.
For Dyrprpiip. Indigestion, depression ofirlta ana general debility In their rarioma
mi; also, an » prarentire against Fever and
roe, and Other intermittent fsscrs. Theirro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cdltenys, made
Caswell, Basard A Co., New York, andId .by all drnggists, is the heel tonic, and as

topic for patient* recovering from fnrnr orher sickness, it has no equal.
Ri*Uy'» Qnxufne Ootdrii Belt Cblogne Ifa*according to tbn origtanl formula ot Pro*
tt, Parte, no long and favorably known to
a custodiers of Hsrltsnd, Barrel and Risleyd (heir tranches, for lis loo permanent fraanoeis «dw made by R. W. Ri»tey pad the'
sde supplied by his successors, Morgan AIsley, WbolAhle Druggists, New York.

ii: a n u t ^ .
...n.inii swvw-f rrari ionin
it article known for olaepaing and preeervathe teeth and guma. Sold hv all druggiata.rKW "25 and 50 rente per bottle. F. C. Wallabo., New York. j, i nv *! il
Carbolic Hafee aneqafclled aa a Beattog[impound.. pbyaleiana recommend U aa the
oat wotfdorfh! remedy arer known. Prtoe
rttapw box. John F. Henry, aole hayrie

or, » College Place, New Yo^.
Cbritiodom't Hair Dpt<.Tkla aeagnlltopaimpound la bejoad eontinggney, the aaieatid moat reliable Dye In aiiateneo | never
Iting to impart to the Bait, eniferaailw of
lpr, noariahment and elaatlelty. /Mannleery«8 Bladen Lane, New York-4* '

ffvapnia (a Opinm perIBed of lie ateheningid poiaonone qanKtlea. It la n perfeet nne
me. not prodn«tog headache or ^oyftApo|l<toxrfrx&ati&aKvs
Hfc. .. .nff , \ May I t$.»»

Flmnl Netiee.
^Lt .r«i>»ow^ ineiBrku to *H»

Mi BKATT1E A « ..

a jaaairss <

*< y«*r> (HWi) «r« MBMUd to (**» aad

'iu? MHm *' ** r*u* **lnUrMt
1 r' 9

*4 i 4, ;# ^

4 INSURANCE
CHICAGO LOS8S8, PAID IN 60 DA

iovjth oabolina <
MO. 10 B&OAD STRBBf1* V C. T tOW^Vl

JULIUS C. IHITtf, A|«B(,May 29

II aula. rtiAckeUy vitalised, It.will 1
on b# as deed as Imtn In , Pud i
* wlthailog fibers and stimulate tha torpid <

tip with Lrofc'i Katiamoh, and tha aril, <
lioh ail itkifiaa ioob oiininftii in bnldr 1

f^bX,:
at it b# kept moderately moiat with a pre- (Tttlot capable of nonrlahlni and invtgorat-
i it. Ltok's Katb aeiok fulfills tbaaa con- |
Linos, and U tha only artlala that aoiuelhr i
if* neic life into the capillary tubal, throughileh tha ndtural nouriahmant haa eaaaad to
aa. Thia para and baralaaa vegetable prorationlaaHaorbad by tha akta of tba bead
tho roota of the fcgir, and Danes into tha
tmenu by tha ibrce or capillary attraction.

Died'Suddenly of Reert Diaaaaa.
How aonamoa la tha announoamant. Tbouodaara aoddaoiy awcpt into eternity by. thia
tal Malady. Thia diaaaaa gsnaqalfy hah JtaIgfn In tmpnra blood filletl with irritating,iaonoua matariala,. which, circulatingrough tho heart, irritate its dalicata tiaanaa.
longh the irritation may ht'first be onlygbt, producing a little palpatation or irreg*
ir action, yet by and by the diaaaaa becomea
mly aented, and lnfiammattbn or hypetroy,or thickening of tba lining tneaabrane or
the valves, la pradnaad. How wlta to giverly attention to a eaaa of tbla kind. Unturalthrobbing or pain in tba region of the
art ahonld adtaonlah one that all la not right,d if you would pragerve it from further dia*
ta, you moat help It to beat rightly by the
» ot auob a remedy aa ahall remove tba
uoe of tha trouble. Uaa Dr. Pierce's Q«u>as
cdical Discovert before tba discaae baa
coma too aeated, and It will, by its great>od purifying and wonderful regulatingDDcrtlea, effect a perfect cure. It oontaiua.
ralclbal properties which act specificallyon the tissuet of the heart, bringing about
tealthy action. Bold by all Arat-claea drug'ta.

J iULi
Haw we Uted to Be Physicked
Who done not remember the time when
ring purgation waa considered indispensablesummer health T No matter for wry faces,
» inevitable aalta and senna, rhubarb, or
lomnl and jalap, must be administered..
cse " spring medicines^" the youngster*re told, were to keep tbein bale and heartyring the summer. We all know now tbnt
* waa a falacy ; that new vigor, not deplen,is what ia required at the commencementthe summer solstice. Aa a preparation for
» enervating effects of oppressira summer
ather, a Course of Hosteller's Stomach
tters is highly oipedient. This famous vugthlepreparation haa threa prominent prorties: It renovates, purifies, and regulntesthe'functions of the body. It is composedclusively of pur* vegetable productions, vis
s essential principle of Mopongahela Rye,d the most efficacious tonic and alterative
ota, harka,.and gnms known to medieal bolials-Hanca. it is nn »' suiutelv safe madU
le and no tincture of tho Pharmacopoeia cat)
mpara with it either in purity, or in the rkitjrof ile ohjocis, and Its comprehensive rait*.Happily far mankind, tho theory thatWar necessary to proatrat* a patient in order
care him. is Loraver exploded, and the true
iloappbical doctrine, that vigor ia one greattugonist of disease, baa taken ita place..blotter's Bitters ia an inrigorant, and hence
ia tba proper medicine for the feeblo at thia
)«t trying season of the year.Be sure that you obtain th* genuine article,there are innumerable vile imitation* in tba
irket. Look to the ornamental stump, tba
graved label, and the name blown into the
sea. Hoatetter'a Stomaob Bitten is suM In
>ttela only.5 2A

JVw lieautijying Agent.Ail Dentifrices
d their drawbacks, until the Balobrious
irk of the Soap Tree was Drought from thelilian Valleys to perfect the flagrant Rotont,the meet delightful artiole fur the teeth
at a brush was error dipped Into.
"Ckiidreu'e Lint* Saved far 60 CuUs.VKr<fcaae of croujp can he cured when first taken
Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, warranted

r 'it years, and never a bottle returned. It
10 cures diarrhoea, dysentery, colfo, sore
roat, cute, burns, and external pains. Hold
tba druggists. Depot 10 Park Place, Newrk.
Venue herself would not bar* been beautifulher complexion had been bad. If baautyakin deep, It is necessary lo secure and re
lu that part of itpp^d ladts*. instead of rening to paints ana powders, should rcmemrthat an Impure, blotchy, or sallow akinthe proef of feeble digestion, torpid liter, orlisted blood, for all which Dr. Walker's
iLtroRMtA Vinkoar Bittbrs is a safe, sured effectual remedy. «

DumeU'e Ooenafne..No oils, neither po»desor alcoholic washes.foreign or dome»i.cancompare with Cocoaiae a* a HAIR,HB83INO. Jt anchors the hair firmly In
e soalp.gives it sew life and lustra.andriders it too "crowning glory" of bo|b sexes,1 and y<mag.!' ''»!"
l> _» ...

NBON AM AiOBE
klOM-P^NY.

Jmmo n
k.iki*. vojJu.aiiL.ofi.9oo oo

Y8Tooo.ooo 00

iiiiBBAL AGENCY,
, CHARLESTON, S. 0.
»EI dk CO., OmoniI Alean.
Clr«MVlll«( I. C.

4 la

'I'!.1 mi J {^Tjm Tu^Attii CaoBCM.-.Tt

building, the TMy i||bt of which woukl causa
locout feelings U the bmiU A wsll-csryhd
»roM should point to ftaarca | bsmIvs papal*

lUluod class should throw nsrsllc lighttthwari tba states; pulpit. alUr, ceiling and
galleries should ho ornamented with figurativemouldings, and the oolotaaa that apMUTt tba
galleries, aad tho hahutcrs that ralf thorn in,ihould ho of classic patterns. Aor eongrogu.Hon wishing soeh a church should seoa tholr
ardors for finishing matorial to Ur. P. P.
StStlSRJS&St
Bliodty^**., Nt. 10 Hajne stiMt, Ctiarlo-

A A u A A ! A » a
.. . * ».>i f. n a >irn'fJ

Drs W. B- ft X H. Hirr a*nf
fiKSPkbrtrVLtY r

OFFBR Ib4(r PROFESSIONAL, SntVlCB8to tho public. Wilt ho found or,
the Residence -of John B. Harrison, Esq,,Bftoon miloo bolow Greenville.
May 79 1 4 3m

LAND POE SALl
TWO TRACTS of LAND, on South 8elu.

do River, containing 780 eerea, portboot River and Croek BOTTOM, with bow
improvement#
A loo large lot of valuable HORSR9, CATTLEood HOQ8. Apply to

JULIUS 0. 8M1TH. or
J. M. McCLANAIIAN,May 29 4td

In the Court or Probate,
ORBENVIBLR COUNTY.

BARKSDALB CHARLES vo. EDMUND B.
GARRISON, and others./Vftfiow /or Sale
o/ Real Etmte to pay Debt*, dee.

XT APPEARING to my satisfaction thatJohn N. Garrison, David 0. Garrison,and Mary Garrison, Defendants in this ease*,reside out of the State; It is ordered, on motionof Sullivan A Stokes, that thoy do appearin person or by attorney, at a Court of
Probate to be holdeo at Greenville Court
House, on the 8th day of July n«jt<, to Show
cause, If any they can, why the Real Bsttfte
of O. W. GARRISON, deeeaaed. should net
he sold to pay the Debts of said deoeased. and
for Partition among the heirs; on falling to
attend, their consents will be entered of record-.

8. J. DOUTBIT, J. P., O. 0.
May 27th, 1871. «-

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

By S. J. DOUTHfT, JTsfaire, Judy, ef Pro
bale of laid County.

WHEREAS, BARK6DALE CHARGES
baa filed a Petition b» my Qffise, prayingthat Lettere of Administration on all and

singular the goods and chatties, rights ap<|credits of 0., W. GAIUUSON, late qf |hoCounty aforesaid, deceased, should be grahtedto him.
Tkete an, there/ore, te cite aod admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditosa of
the said deceased, to be and appear in Ihe
Court of Probate for Said County, to be holden
at GtasseUle Court U»use> as (As Ilk dmy ofJune fieri, to show cause, if any, why ;he said
Administration ahoqld not be graoted.

8. J. DOCTHrr, J. P.. 0. C.
Office of Judge of Probate, Mey 23d, 1872.
May 2V 42

; ... ... ,t.
' Notice .

TS lier-by giren that we will apply to fl.
J. Diiuihit, Probate Judpoof Orr-nrlHe

Cown'y. on the 29th day of June next. (»r a
Una' discharge as Administrator* of the
late of JOSEPH H. fURNEk, deceased.

J EPPERSON BARTON, ) . . .
f.

J E 'IUHNKR, ) Afltnrs.

May 24th, 1872. 4-5

Auction.
ON Sales day in Jane next, I will sell to the

highest bidder, In front Of my Shop', at
9 o'olock, all WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ao., left
prior to Jaftgaty'1, 1S72-, for repaIn, wblob Is
still la my care, aarsdeemed. y t

J. 0. BLACK.
May 22

. t^ ' 2

Prof, H. G. DeCamps.
I^EALEH in all klnda. of MUSICAL
U MERCHANDIZE. On hand-Ss
anoa. Mclodeona. Flutee, Ac, Sheet Muaio
nnd Mnaie B'oka. Call and **« him, at hia
Rooma lo tl>o ACADEMY OF MU8IC.

Near the Female College,
l Greenville, S. O.

May 22 , S ,]Af

Cool and Sparkling.
" TlliCKKINDKBU.''J c I . $i| { ijr til » rvr .1

THIS HANDSOMt.

SODA FOUNTAIN
CONTINUES to dUpenoe IOK-COLD, Refreahlngand InTlgoratlag
SODA WATER,

With Lemon, Cream, Been, RaaphaHy, Sttawherry,Vanilla, Orange and Sara*par ill*
SYRUPS, at If. A. HUNTER A CO.'S

4 GOOD Stock of DHL OS. CHEMICAL*
and FANCY ARTICLES, ,

t M. A. HUNTER A CO.'S

qnuTT'S Lirer PILLS iVinegar and Planxtitle* HITTERS j Hair-Djed, Cometlea,Lotioaa, Perfumery i»d Cigara,
At M. A. HUNTER A CO.'S
Why t) «m 4

Mrs. Minnie O'Connor,
11' RKSPECTtOLtT CALLS

uBB r*otf tb»i ib« will »i**, mJV
Iff WiMC* WM,

M-Of HUT DUCMtTlOH,- «

..^ssrisau"Pm*f J4m*T, ««JpA|> WiWili,DrtM Trl»«lnga, Button*, (l;
t oik*. Actio!«« VP* Mi»*r»«» t*

B.-A BMh*f«t*onni* * tWfwIhHyolieltod. ;

Notice
Fn»i«>ii "l iv wnom it may Aon

art.that t l»8 J. tWDihit.

CHaV)B aa A<halaWtrtt*r«f th« Eatate of
SHALOMA MAY. dMMMl, tfcarafora all
parti« HavWg alatma againat aaJd Batata
*jU paaaaal Uup* I#, iM M tAa Probata
Judii oa or bafrra aald day, or ba daharrtd,

- V. o COX. A4v»aiaUator
r,May 16.1W2. X,4

oil -# ai .Sai .


